
A warm welcome awaits you at all of our services! 

Welcome Visitors:  

Please sign a visitor card and 
drop in the collection plate. 

 

A  nursery is available in the 
back next to the water cooler, 

and is attended on request.  

Brennan Hooper 

Minister 

42301 FM 3159 

Canyon Lake, TX 78133        

www.CanyonLakeChurchOfChrist.org 

830 899-7077 

Charles Boren 
Family Minister 

Family News and Prayer Requests 
 

CHARLES SURFACE had 2 stents inserted during a heart catheterization last Monday.  
He has other blockages and will have heart surgery once some dental work is done.  
RON CONE was admitted to Christus Santa Rosa last Tuesday.  A procedure on 
Wednesday drained a liter of fluid from the pleural cavity around his lungs.   He was 
released on Thursday. 
SYDNEY BOREN, Charles and Rita Boren’s sister-in-law, had surgery last Wednesday, 
which went well, and she is awaiting results from the biopsy.  
HELEN THOMPSON, Brennan Hooper's grandmother, KALVIN GILL, Fred Olsick’s 
nephew, ANN MYRA, Jackie Ort’s daughter-in-law’s mother and BB STANFIELD, 
Mike Stanfield’s father, are all battling life ending serious health issues.   
BILLY ANN DUDLEY is improving from a fall two weeks ago.   
PAT HAESSLER has been suffering from severe back pain the last few weeks.  
PAT PFUNTNER & CHILDREN have recovered from a recent bout of Covid.  
BETTY MCDANIEL, Jenny Fall’s mother, fell and broke her pelvis. Her son has been 
taking care of her in Mississippi temporarily. Charles and Jenny expect to move into 
a recently purchased house soon. 
RICHARD AND LAURA (GARTNER) MILLER moved to Center Texas last week.  Their 
address is  139 Co Rd 1170, Center, TX 75935. 
 

Other News and Notes 
The September men’s business meeting, scheduled for September 10th, has been 
cancelled due to an excessive number of men out of town on that date.  
Wednesday nights:  Raoul Ferris & Jessie Stuart are continuing on a series of 
lessons on evangelism.  
Tuesday, September 20, 10:00AM:  Mark Reynolds, Comal County Sheriff, will speak 
to the ladies class on issues of personal and home security.  All ladies are invited.  
Lunch will be served.  
 

Prayer List 
Members: Ron Cone, Billy Ann Dudley, Dorothy Shreves, Jessie Braune, Pat 
Pfuntner, Sam & Carol Ann Collette, Fred Olsick,  Suzanne Hamilton, Lisa O’Sullivan.  

Relatives & Friends: Michael Friant (Joe and Pat’s son, stroke), Richard & Sondra 
Williams (Charles Boren’s sister, health issues), Sandy Bliss (Linda’s husband, heart 
issues), Joan Olcott (friend of the ladies class, heart problems), Mia Beth 
Chamberlain (Tony Becht’s niece, health issues), Carol Ellis (friend of the Friants), 
Maxine Wilson (Gary’s mother, weak/various health problems), Dorothy Hughes 
(various health issues). Deanna Dove (Wanita Faulkner’s daughter, severe injuries to 
her arm), Stephen Ramsey (son-in-law of Daryl & Melissa Taylor, eye surgery & 
recovery), Wendi Gines niece Alyssa (type 1 diabetes), Kalvin Gill (Fred Olsick’s 
nephew, terminally ill), Ann Myra (Jackie Ort's daughter-in-law’s mother, lung 
cancer). 

Schedule of Services 
 

Sunday Bible Class ........... 10:00 am 

Sunday AM Worship ….....  11:00 am 

Sunday PM Worship ......... 1:30 pm 
 

• Noon Fellowship Meal (pot luck) is 

served on the second Sunday of each 

month. 
 

• On other Sundays, the fellowship 

hall is available between services for a 

brown bag lunch, if desired.  
 

• Visitors are our honored guests. 

  

Wednesday Bible Class ..... 7:00 pm  
 

Sunday and Wednesday services and 

bible studies are streamed  

live on YouTube. 



MINISTER’S MESSAGE  

Worship services are streamed live on YouTube 

                                  Others Who Serve      

Business Chairman (2022):  Ken Morris (Temporary) 

Assignments:  Charles Boren 

Visitor Cards (1st Sunday):  Pat Friant, Wanita Faulkner  

 

Answer to Last Week’s Question:       Who did the Apostle John see dressed in 
white robes around the throne of God?  Those who have come out of the 
great tribulation (Rev. 7:9,14) 
 

This Week’s Bible Question:      To whom did Abraham give a tenth  part of all 
the spoils from the slaughter of the kings?     Melchizedek (Hebrews 7:1,2) 

 Last Week's Record:  Present 

Sunday morning bible class 30 

Sunday morning worship 45 

Sunday afternoon worship 26 

Wednesday night class 19 

Contribution Last Sunday: $2,903 

  Privileged to Serve 

Announcements  Doug Ulbricht 

Song Leader  Mark Perkins 

Prayer  Joe Friant 

Scripture  Mark 15:32-34 

Communion  Daryl Taylor 

Sermon  Brennan Hooper 

Closing Prayer  Charles Boren 

Video   Zack Bennett 

(If you cannot serve, please notify Charles Boren at 210 882-0961) 

 

 

September 4, 2022 

Assignments 

for both 

Sunday 

services are 

the same 

The Beatitudes of Revelation (1/5) 
 

 For the most part, people are aware of the Beatitudes in Jesus’ 
Sermon on the Mount. Where He tells us who is blessed and what they 
will receive as a result. We may not be as familiar with what you could 
call the Beatitudes in the book of Revelation. There are similar state-
ments made about what characterizes a blessed person in the last 
book of the Bible. 
 One of them is Revelation 14:13. In 14:9-13, John is seeing vi-
sions pertaining to those who worship a certain beast. This beast is 
most likely the Roman Empire (at least in my opinion), though it is not 
too pertinent to what is said in verse 13. John records there, “And I 
heard a voice from heaven, saying, ‘Write, "Blessed are the dead who 
die in the Lord from now on!”’ ‘Yes,’ says the Spirit, ‘so that they may 
rest from their labors, for their deeds follow with them.’” Similar to 
this is Psalm 116:15 where the Psalmist says, “Precious in the sight of 
the LORD Is the death of His saints.” 

 We have to let God define success. If we were to know a young 
person who was a faithful Christian who died, we might call that a trag-
edy. God looks at that as a success. Though that young person could 
have gone on to do great things for the Kingdom, if they had faith in 
God and glorified them in their relatively short life, we are told that 
they are blessed and that God sees their death as a precious thing. For 
now they are able to be with Him for an eternity. 

-Brennan 
 

   

Sermon Topics 

10:00 AM BIBLE CLASS: Romans 8:5-10 

11:00 AM SERMON: A Risky Faith 

1:30PM LESSON: Riches for the Chosen - Charles Boren 


